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he Eucharisticfeast is ftindanicntai to ( ltrisnanirv. j5 .1 commcmoratiotand

enactmentof Christssacri.hcuon th cross.anti asalituretcalcclchrattoti of the

salvationpromisedh his resurrection.However, the exact lattirc, propelicsand

function of the breadand svi ne at the Eucharisticfeast have long been the suhject

of debate and dispute. r In loSo or i oX t as the Berengariancontroversies

conunuedto rageon the Europeanstage.clcr;cs in tilt southwestof Ireland wrote

to one ol the Ic.ttust iving authorities tm Eucharistic doctrine, 1 nllratlc.

archbishopof Canterhurwto ask him questionsof theological and practical

importance,regardingwhetheror not the I tichartst needhe adillillistured to rtcwiV

baptizedinfants in order to ensuretheir salvation. In his response(which was

the negative),Lanfranc highlighted the conjunction between the narrativeof

Christ’s executionand resurrection,and the salwation of the individual, as they are

enactedthrough tilt.: Lucharistiefeast. (IotllnentiIlg oh ChrisLs declarationthat

Except von eat thu flesh of th Son of Mall, and drink his blood, von shall not

have lif- ill :u tIn (:s). I.anlratlc Wrote:

Therefgrethe Lords sa tug must be understoodin this way. Let every believer

who can understandthat it is a divi te mystery, eat and drink the uish and

blood of Christ not only \\ dl his physical nlotlth but also with a tenderand
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loving heart: that is to say. with love anti in the purity oh zoodconCiefle
rejoicing that Christ cook on flesh br our salvation,hungon the truss,rose
andascended;and following Christ’s example,andsharingin his sufferingso
flu as humanweaknesscan bearit and divine gracedeignsto allow him. This
is what it meansto eat the flesh oiChrisrand drink his blood truly and unto
salvation.

Thus.the letter’s Irish audienteis remindedthat the hiliarisc involvesboth a real

rranstormationof the breadandvine into the bod’ and blood olChrist, and,ilso
a ,vmholic re—enatrmentof (.hrists Passion.L.anlranc makesexpiicit the link
between the crucilxj()n and the Eucharist,hut also oIThr his audienterh
opportuniLy ‘so far as humanweaknesscan bear it’, to sharein Christ’s suffering,
and invites themto earwith the heartaswell aswith the mouth.The Eucharist,as
it is presentedin Lanfranc’s letter, is both an institutional ritual andan intimate
momentof affectivepier)c In the sameletter, Lanfrancgoeson to refer againto
Christ’s suticringon thecross,herequotingrugustine:

Blessed;ugustineexpoundsthis text in his hook 1k dthirflhl (J’risiian.,,

where lie sais, ‘lie seemsto he ordering us to commit an outrageor an
obscene,Itt. It is tlierelre a figure oI’speeJi:we aredirectedto sharein the
Lortfc sulThringanti to medicatetenderlyand profitably on the fact that it was
for us that his flesh was woundedand crucified’. It is ilgurative speechthat
Augustinecalls ‘a figure’. He doesnot (as manyschismaticshavethoughtand
havenot vet ceasedto think) denythat the flesh and bloodof Christare really
present.The Lord himselfsays in the Gospel, ‘He who eatsmy flesh and
drinks ow blood dwells in me and I in him’. BlessedAugustineexpoundsthis
text as lollows: ‘To eat anddrink the flesh anti blood of Chrht until salvation
is to dwell in Christ and have Christ dwelling iii you’. Even Judaswho
betrayedthe I.ord. received in his mouth as the other apostlesdid; hLIr
becausehe did not eat in his heart he received the judgmentol eternal
damnation,

and bread and wine used in Carolingian Francia, ccc Cha7.eIle,this volume. z The lrrten of
LauJnsnr.arelslnl’opof Gsnserlnnr.ed. and trans. Helen Clover and MargaretGibson (Ujord,
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Again, a balanceis maintainedbetweenthe Eucharistasan institutional,collective
act, and the Eucharistas a moment of interiority: Liniranc condemnsthe
‘schismatics’who continueto denythereality of Christ’s presencein thebreadand
wine, while simultaneouslyrepeatingAugustine’sdirection to ‘share in the 1..ord’s
suffering’ and to ‘meditatetenderly’ on his woundsand his crucifixion.

Although Lanfrancundoubtedlyembraceda Paschasianbelief in the sub
stantivetransformationof the breadandwine into the body and bloodofJesus
Christ, his letter to the Irish clerics— with its mildly exasperatedtoneinducedby
the literalism of the Irishmen’squestion— emphasizesa slightly more figurative
understandingof the Eucharistthan does his Dc an-poreci sanguineDornini

adversusBerengariumThronensem(composedin I 062—3, editedby Lanfrancin
Q79),i which is a polemic written to refute Berengar’srejection of the Real

Presence.Lanfrancneverpresenteda systematic theologyof the Eucharist,and it

mustbe bornein mind that his writings on this topic are responses:Dc corporea
responseto Berengar,his former teacher,and the letter to Domnall CIa hEnnaand
his colleaguesa responseto an Irish misunderstandingof the English and
Continentalpositionon the necessityof receivingthe Eucharistin orderto ensure
the salvation of the soul. Nevertheless,Lanfranc’s letter to the Irish clerics
articulatesmanyof the problemsthat facedearly medievaltheologianswhen they
consideredEucharisticdoctrine:to whatextentareJesus’words to be understood
literally or figuratively? How does one overcomeinstinctive revulsion at the
cannibalisticovertonesofJesus’commandment?How doesthe intentionof the
persongiving or receivingthe Eucharistaffect its salvific efficacy?

Thesesamequestionsareexploredin a medievalIrish poetic treatiseon the
Real Presencein the Eucharist,written probablyat somepoint betweenc.ioo
and c. 1150, by EchtgusCIa Cóanáinof Roscrea,in modern-dayCo. Tipperary.
indeed,perhapsit was Lanfranc’s letter, so emphaticin pointing out his Irish
correspondents’misunderstandingof a particularpoint of doctrine,that impressed
upon Munster clerics the need for wider clarification of the theology of the
Eucharistand the importanceof having uniformity of beliefamongclergy and
laity alike.6 Echtgus’ treatise outlines in clear but sophisticated termsthe

figuratamlana/one,,,;ucqueci,ins tiegatsternalem carnisci sanguinis(brini, quadplerisquescismasicis
nissantsr ci ad/incnon ccxxiii uk/en. Li Dinninusin enaugello:‘Qui mandsicat iwrnrni meaniabib/i
sanguinemnicum in me mannitt ego in eo Quadcvpourns beatus .iugusrinusair: Htn’ ext itanijise
cause,,,C.in*ii ersanuinenisalubniterroinederecx kline: in Clinisus inasiereci Chnisiuniin St immenthu
Iiabere lVani ci lucksqui Dam/nun,iradidu rum earnsaposi0/is oreaccq’ir; sectqula co;?lenon comedu
iudiciunssi/Sacternacdamnanonisacceja. 4 RischasiusRadbertus,becm pan.’ ci sangsuiiseDomini,
ccl,I3ecjc Paul (‘Iitrnhout, i ç I .anfrancol CantcrhtirDr cosyion ci ssmguiiieDmnnini sw/venus
Bc;rnçariunsJisnonensein,I’L, I $ a, 407—42;LmJhinrof()nnerburj’on s/sebodyandli/andi(iIie Lank
Guig,nundof4vrrsaon inc nut/i oft/se body andbloodsjCinisr in i/se Euc/mniss, rans. Mark G.
¼illancourr(Washington,DC, 1009). 6 For an overviewoldie sourceskr, anda useful synthesis
of recentscholarshipon, Fucliarisricdoctrinein nwdieval Ireland,seeNeil Xavier O’l)onoghue.Vie
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theologicalsignificanceoi the ltucharisti. feast,wirh thestatedaim oleducating
th clergy and the laity in correctEucharisticdoctrine. The text of’ &htgui poem
on the Eucharistsurvives in ten early modernor modern manuscripts.dating
1mm the seventeenthto the nineteenthteiitun’ Sonic vt the eighteenth—and
nineteenrh-ccnutrycopies ascribe to the text a sixteenth-centurydate of
composition(1544, T 554 or 1564),which in itself is interesting,given thecontext
ol I’rotesrantobjectionsto the doctrineol transubstannation,but the evidenceof
the text would suggestthat this is withotLt foundation.” Linguistically, the text is
Middle Irish, anti I see no reason that it should not he dated, following cite
opinions of Aubrev (;wvnn and Gerard Murphy. to the eleenthor twelfth
century.’°Thereare two main limilies of manuscripts,oneofwhich transmitsa
version of the text that compriseseighty—six quatrains, the other of which
comprisesonly- the irst thirty—five quatrains.The manuscript—witneswsof the
longer version are older, and there is internal evidenceto suggestthat this
representsthe earlier form of the text, For that reason.this studywill loctis on the
entire eighty—six-quatraintext, ratherthait the shorter,later version.Alihough
mattersof style are outsidethe scopeof the presentdiscussion,it is also worth
noting brieli> that, in terms of rhyme and melre. the text is an accomplished
Literary work that adheresto the normsof medieval Irish poeticcomposition.
More pertinentto our presentpurposes,however,is thesimplebut importantfact
that this is poetry as theology, and theologyas poetry. This dynamic interplay
Eucharistin prc-P4nianbylaw! (Notre Dame, IN, loll). However,as O’Donoghucnotes,manyof
the relet;iiit sourcesare in tlire needof re—editing,and there is much basicrotiiidwork to hedone
leiilre1 nicHe cl)ntrctetoutliusuolls tall be clr.n ii. I hopethat nh turrunework citi I clugus uet nut
makesomesmall coutiribtition in this regard. 7 11w text wasedited1mm Brussels,IhblioLhèque
Rovale, f’IS 5100—4. pp i6—iR, by A.G. van Hamel during the First World War ‘Poemsfront
BrwselsMS ¶ 710 .4 Reign- Ckiqsse.r t9l —— 7Li, 34c cz at ;4c ‘. Without wicluitu to diminish
V.11) I lamed,athitienientiii completingdii, work in what mnu’m havebeenvet difficult political
CittthlflStjltcCs, his edithiti is s.edly inadequate,containing numerouserrors of transcription.Therefore,all quotations from the text in what follows are from nw own semi—diplomatic
i rantripcion Intuit thu rr.tnusaipt.which I hact’ completedas pan i’m a liirthtuiming edhion 01 tIle
text. to he j’ub!ishd in the .iabumn.f, tn; NiunogiapimStyles;all ttaiwiation-,are my own.1hetranslationpublishedby GerardMurphy (‘I .Ieventh-or twelith-centur Irish doctrineconcerning
the Real Presence’in l.A. Watt, 1.11. .\lorrali and EX. Martin (ed). Alediema!srw/mesprnentrdui

iubwr ( i’rrnn S/ I )uhliui, 196!;. pp 19 aS) ic raihet looce in plates. sIiith i pait icillarlv
problematicin a text expoundmga theologicaldoctrinethat relies so heavily on grammaticaland
semanticinterpretation(for example,a greatdealoldoctrinaldebateregarding(he Eucharistcentres
on how oneunderst,mndsdie rst in hoc’ di .,nja, r.nyess;Iflfl\• 8 Brucsek.BibIioiliq;lt- Re’3ale, \ IS
S itO.i—-4 tV: Duhlin. 1niet’in ta’llecc..\IS Fraiici,an :3 3 :F: Lamhridce.tniversur l.ibran
MS Add. 708 IC); l)ubljn, National Library of Ireland, MS G3 ‘s IGJ; Maynooth, National
Universityof Ireland, MS lFr9 1tv1 uj; Mavnooth.National University (ii Ireland,MS ;ho 1M11;Xlavi:ooch. N.itiouul I ‘nis er,itv of Ireland. MS 4Ra ,NI i I )cthlin, Rfl. MS I’ ‘Ii •I)u Dublin,
Rl., M’ :;Ca4;L):; Dublin, Rl:, XIS :t: :1)3;. Di and l)a ghc the dateoleomnpenluon
as *544; C and Dj as mj4; Mi and M3 as 1564. to AubreyGwynn and Dermot R Gleeson,iilwtorj’ oft/mg’ dioceseof’A?/Lilot- (Dublin. u’;6a). p. 4: Murph; ‘Eleventh- or t’elfthcennury
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betweenform and function raisessimilar questionsto the studiesof the interplay
betweentheologyandvisual art thatare found elsewherein this volume.We might
askourselveswhetherthe form in which Echtguswrote his text hadany theological
implicationsfbr his treatise.and even how its form affectsour own appreciationof
both its aestheticand its doctrinal value. In the caseof Echrgus’ composition,I
would arguethat the act of writing theologyin a modethat requiresadherenceto
strict metrical rules actedas a form olinsurance,so to speak.lxing the text within
the constraintsof rhyme and metre,and perhapsthus ensuringa more reliable
transmissionfor this elucidationalacentralpoint of Christiandoctrine.

\Vhile lkhrgus tt’rote the text. as he tells us. to educatepriestsand the laity in
correct Eucharisticdoctrine, he is also concernedwith his own salvation. lie
writes: ‘Oh Christ,who sufferedfor my sake,thereis nothingbetterthan prayer
to ou; forgive my sins,oh God, oh son of theVirgin Mary’.:: Echiguscontinues:
For the Lord’s sake,praywith me, that I may attain union with the king of the

stars, I have practisedmy calling without aversion,Echtgusmy name, I am a
descendantolCuanin’:’ This personaldeclarationillustratesseveralthemesthat
give the text its literary and theologicalcoherence:first, the significanceof the
salvation of the individual — in this case, the author himself — second,the
importanceof the priest in his role as enactorof the narrativeof sacrificeand
salvationas it is played out in the Mass (hereillustrated Lw the useof the term
gabin, ‘calling’ or ‘vocation’, to indicateEchrgus’own clerical status),:land third,
the ideaolcompletenessand unityt This latter themeis expressedon a numberof
levelsthroughoutthe text, and pertainsto thecompletenessof thebody of Christ
as it is present in each Eucharistichost and simultaneouslyin heaven; the
completenessor virginity of Nlarv throughoutChristsconceptionandbirth; and
also the completenessor unity of the church, both among its constituent
members,and in the relationshipbetweenChrist and the church, as in this
examplewhereEcbtgushopesfor ultimateunion with God.The purposeof the
presentstudy is to highlight instancesof thesevariousthematicsrrands,insofaras
they reflect the text’s concernwith the narrative, the performance,and the
theologyof sacrificeand salvation.:

doctrine’, p. zo. xx %83: A CfI,jrht roc/’Jstar urn ch’,,,,, fi/Iktach inironflail! iii ashn utah!) ma
chai,rdviii,, a Di’?, a tune.4 hurt iugiur. TI , $4: Ar in roiindi;fr/i, wit/al kin, to tic ,iéni.w#i ii’!’
U.; n’un, ro chl. chus flsz:3’ r,iiu, P. luqus ni.ttinn liii ii.? C UilThIIU. 13 &C flaW nflbitnraphk.il inliarmationaboutLchigu, but can infer ironi this rcleitntc thath wasa monk andora priest. It has been assumedby some scholarsthat Echigus is the sameperson as an isk tjaCtiaiiiin, bishopof Ro..trea,whosedeathis recordedin the 4 ‘ma/c nfi/ic flut;’ :lt#ut’,, iii t6t (ccc.for ila’ Iflajonan’ vi Ins/i i’imrd/.iq. hi ii,;/sdil,.tanil,ridgc.orgi.h hLh tix ic is t.nt tnirunder‘Ua Cuanain,hlngusllsaacfl. I lowever.give;) LhC natureof the medieval Irish ecclesiasticalsystem,in which families were often linked with particularecclesiasticalfoundationsfor malaygenerations,this idcmitv cannotbe assertedu:ircsen:vI!.Fthtgusand (sic ma be ih sameCTSt)fl.or she4 ln:,i sinipli h.nebeçi; incrnlwrsc,f thesa;ncftini. 14 I or the importance1)1 nat itiul (ii
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Echtgusbeginshis text by emphasizingthe Real Presenceof the body and
blood of Christwithin die breadandwine of the Eucharisticfeast. tie then locates
that leastwithin the contextoldie narrativeolthristsPassion.thusestablishing
the connectionbetweenChrist’s sacrifice and the salvation promised by the
Eucharist.He writes: ‘1-lave you heardof the breadand the wine, truly the body
of Christ, and his blood, which he gave to his disciples — beautifully he
relinquishedthem — the i’hursdav beliwe his suffering?’ Echtgus’wordinghere
deliberatelyechoesaspectsof’ theaccountof the Last Supperas it is describedin
the liturgy:

Who the day beforehe suffered,took the breadinto his holy andvenerable
hands: having raised his eyes to heaven,unto thee, 0 God, his Father
almighngiving thanksto thee,blessed,broke it. and gave it to his disciples.
saying:Take,all of you, andeatof this: For this is my body.”

l’he influenceof the liturgy on Echtgus’ text can most notably lie seen in the
“liwrsday beforehis sultering’ çd,i d,:,ylain nan,; iJiJsadL’), ‘which he gaveto his
disciples’ (tile del ;nuimir, and ‘truly the body of Christ’ (corp crIst ... iarfirl.

[suggestthat the purposeof theseliturgical echoesin the Irish text is to evokethe
ideaof Christ as a priest,perfiirniing the Eucharisticritc alongsidehis depiction
as the principal characterin the narrativeof the Last Supper.‘I’hat Echtgus
consciouslysoughtto interlink the Last Supperwith the wordsof the liturgy is
supportedby his laterexplicit characterizationof Christ asa priest: “[he bestpriest
underheaven,Christ himseliasyou know, gavehis body and his blood to Judas;
sincehe was evil it did not help him’.’ We might tiote the useof theword sacart,
‘priest’, to describeChrist; this in contrast to the depiction of Judasas the
apotheosisof the wicked priest: ‘Judas,though theordainedman was evil, if he

die churth in a visual tofltc.I. ccc I hitler NIct,.w.s,i, this mInnie. 15 So: I., c;t,iti hi ak/’ttins; si’;
f:s, ::nj’ £ .;‘;; .;Jb;si/i.s;’fh. uw isunun, .win raft pt tk; d,,n’iei;; ,:;,,, i’s,ui/’ i6 Qalprithe
qusim ptiunts:fl accepi:panes’,ii, sancras,at issnerabi/es;naisssssst,is:eleu,aisoaSisin c.ielut,,adte basin
Rare;,,sssn;,sonnsiporr;aem.si/il grasiusaçnn.bn,c’dtvit, fregi:. c/editdisripsiThsub, c/item: .4ccq.he.ci
m,t;tdic.th’ •‘l, tjg’ Oflhlit’s. IJi’ Cf flfl! :tf!if lift UW. Ibis ctti0hl ut the ‘V. nit!, ol iflstit%LtIOhl
..c,nibincseicnientc(loin Nit :6:z6..intl t ( :.. n: a. In the ah,cncvni am’ tiifle?iuS abOut
the ftrn of the Massbeingmed in eleventh-and nvelfth-centturyIreland, I haveopted(admittedly
arbitrarily) to cite the form as found in Li.’ casio;,di.’ L’s mastre’rnaInt Eduiancritique, ed. B. [lotte
0511. i.:vws ‘r :wsh’c iiru’:iq:ns. (l.c.avain. t9; ii. P. S. I have .iddcd PtIIKttIJtiOfl and
t.ipii.liwaii.in: tile ttii%i.fl0fl ‘ Dl’ OWn. Sec415(1 i/v Hi $ki! a! .VAuuahs,’’ .11:/a) (:11th ‘bRaT. u if”
ex.i’rpssfrom :1w antsft1’imsnandIcainniny qJilses,nne;n,mas:ei* ed. a lartin Rule (Cambridge,I
pp 42—3. 17 414 hi satanisJbrr/hnipS,. Crigi$eh%s,is dcirn/tin li/sb, bardisk/usac/rn;p kajisuit
n;;!r rn/I ‘sIr in’ ‘wIi’or,siu. Sec I .anl’ranc’skitet to 1)omn.ill hlnn,t: .\,;ss fuctir qui /*uni:nin;

i.,i;n tThi* ij’t’ttidit t’4 ;itrt73: s.d qIsist .mh’ n-tn: a,:,a/;:hit/i: ii,ni si/n ,tc’ic’ni.t:’ ,L;,nnatn’n:s
.scopl:; ‘I.ven Itidas who betrayedthe Lord, receivedin his mouth as the other apostlesdid; hut
becauselie did not eat in his hearthe receivedthe judgmentc,ieternaldamnation’,Isnc’rs, no. 49.
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hadgiven thebodyof Christ to a holy man,afterbelievingandafter repentinghis
sins, it would havebeena complete,puresacrifice’)8Although the translation,
‘ordained man’ (literally ‘man of ecclesiastical rank’),is slightly awkward, it

indicatesthecontrastexpressedin the text betweenthe priest,Christ andJudas,
who is not accordedchat title. Of particularsignificanceis the last line of this
quatrain,which emphasizesthat, notwithstandingthesinfulnessof thecleric who
dispensesthe Eucharistichost, the sincerityandvirtue of the recipientensuresits
salvific function. Herewe seea balance establishedbetweenthesignificanceof the
priest,as enactorof the Eucharisticfeast,and that of the individual,whosepure
intentioncanovercomethesinfulnessof the priestdispensingthe Eucharist.This
may havehad particularresonanceduring the period of ecclesiasticalreform in
Ireland,when the morality of priestswasbroughtinto question,and the issueof
dericalchastitywas foregroundedin religiousrhetoric. Echtgus’statementthat the
salvific efficacyof the Eucharistichost is undiminishedby the priest’s unworthiness
may havebeenmade withparticularindividualsin mind. CertainlyEchcgus’non-
priestlyaudience(whetherthatconsistedof monkswho werenot ordainedpriests,
or a wider lay audience,or both) is reassuredthat, whetherthe priest is worthy or
not, theEucharistcan bea completeandpuresacrifice.As notedabove,the theme
of completionandwholenessis key to understandingthe text.

Theword ogh, meaning‘complete’. ‘entire’, ‘perfect’ and ‘virgin’, occurs no
fewer than fourteentimes in the text.” Elsewhere,othervocabularyand imagery
are employedto emphasize thecompletenessof Christ’s body, both within the
Eucharistichost,andsimultaneouslyas it exists in heaven.For example,Echtgus
tells us ‘There is no blade orfire, there is certainly no element,which boasts
tonight, oh Sonof God, thatdispersesthe resurrectedbody’.” That the bodyof
Christ is presentin eachEucharistichost, andyet is simultaneouslycompletein
heaven,is an issuethat is addressedextensivelyin Echtgus’poem,but we should
notethat it wasalsoa centralconcernfor Lanfrancin his objectionsto Berengar’s
interpretationof the Eucharist.Berengarsuggestedthat if thebodyofChristwere
presentin the Eucharistichost,Christ as he existsin heavenwould be divided,and
thuslessened,when thehostwasbrokeninto piecesandeaten.Lanfranccountered
that thebodyof Christwaspresentin eachhost,and thatwhen the host is broken
andeaten,Christ’s bodycontinuesto exist simultaneouslyin heaven,completeand
entire.21 Indeed,Echtgus’vocabularyof unity and completenessis reminiscentof
Lanfranc’sdescriptionof Christ’s body in heavenas ‘immortal, inviolate,whole,
uncontaminatedand unharmed’.”Echtgusemphasizesthis point by statingthat

iS z; bk/au,gerbhok inJèrgrdidli, dii turin/h carp cr/si doJhlrcl*iidh, tarnridhuli Earcal cinad,
ropadedhalrtogl,id/urn. 19 3,4,21,25, 27, 34, 38 (. tiDies), 39, j, 6t, 8sIn this regani,it may
besignificant that thedeath-noticefor Isic Oa Cdandinin theAnnulsofsheFourMastersdescribes
him as dg/, (‘virgin’) (see fl. (3, above). to %69: Ni/lull iam,in nit selnldh, n/Jl’uil nat/i dull to
deEm/un,maid?its allot/n U meltDt stalk’s coipam htiseiige. 25 Dc coapore,t. ii. 22 Dc co,J,ont,

F
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‘though the waler can be divided in its own fiwrn, the bodyof the king cannot
truly he divided in any wa.-’ and that ‘though therebe man hostsau the paten.
all believe— questionit not — thateverysingle host is complete,without (law or
ve.,knes,that it is a perfectbody’.’

But anotherkind olcompletenesswith which Lchcgusis greatlyconcernedis
the completeness,or wholeness.oi the church. He describesthe desirability of
havinga ‘completeiperfectchurcht,1and invokesthe topnof Christ as the head
of the churchand(he believersas its body. He explicatesthe mixing of thewater
and the vine in the chalicethus:

B thewaler gentle judgment—,

the believingpeopleareunderstood;
Christ, headof all. without siti, is understood.
1w the smoothwine, without doubt.

As they havebeenjoined asouie,
thewaterand the true lovely vine,
Christ is joined, noblecompletenessof knowledge.
togetherwith the church.

lmportantls; we are reminded that the unir of the church is nor merely an
abstractconcept,but rather it has real, practical implications. lichtgusoffers this
pactoraladvicecc priests:‘lv counselto ordainedpeople:if the ienorantapproach
them, do not give rheni the manifeestbody, until they might discovercorrect
belieE’ Indeed,in the final quatrainof the rert, we seethe practicalapplication
of Echtgus’composition,lie writes: A blessinguponall pure.ordainedpeoie.(or
the sakeof the king of heavenandearth.Let them commit this to memoryfor
God’s sake;let them deliver it to the people! The text wasostensiblywritten to
be learnt lw priestsand preachedto the people.Herewe seethe text functioning

I S El i c ;. 4 . imuwnall, tsn’itS,gw, znirn’, in: inasminsita, iliskst’ ... t.ars/;wir
Cwwrbzny,p. 66. 23 69: Ac/it cm ,gaibl’ in ,thblu :imh, rannugssd/ii;i.i &ilbhJ’is:. iii ghei/ili cojIro mucL&, corp in ri’/; a ninnug/sadli. 24 fr’z: (:1db imell’a panfhmn tess; crc/sit csfrb ni 6W W
• c’w. is l,sn,n.tncm /o,i’r un An: Is co:p iwo/i/an icr/i asn/4’.ot’. 25 *2’ :11,11 t’i’c Rd i, •dI’ is ,Iidit
510)5 reCcin airnuinigh •ng ... z6 z—3: irisuan r sum bail’:’ in bred’, mwwr’opal usi cn’stmrtj,
tub riser (h* resin relic?’ ecu :‘oh griasinfIn sub/did;ecu6aeç’boi./ Mar ro l’aceonslaii maras’n,ii, t-uisrce
is/n ,ni /uLk. 111/5, 4. a,upA;j,n ,.irr stin ik ( rue ;nas,i.nii) an..t;is. 27 ,8:: ( nn.;irIr 11.1111?7/till .td
gisikib. n,,uth,;sbn;rb tii.n ‘,,z mliii, ml ,abimncissibi: in a’s/i sigh!, as /dglistz alit isa ,;ekb,w. aS$6:
fleaunit is: ar an ,ies i:grtiidh Its/an, .tr rid/gb rig?; is/misc is ta/man. ;;sebraeghetsin ,ir Oh/a nd/i,
ilLl :1 el,”i.: eltaini/ib. 29 There rernjilI th intercctingquestionat’ rh eX4t1 toI)teC WitI)IIi
wli;h th teat souldhavebeen deliveredcc thc people.We might, tcr instance.coitsiderthe text
as somesort of poetic honiil3which would have been preachedduring Mass. l’here are other
‘crfl;kular )rkh poeti. tcunub sIr.ntccjtcjwtLal clvnlv;lb that rai,eimniI.tr tjttcstinui$ 01 IUntifln
anti perlortilatte.such ,la the tsulhh—centuiypoemon the origins of hirurgital chant,which was
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within a wider contestof ecclesiasticalMorni. not dliv in the poemsoh’ jolts
themes,in its stareddesirefor unilormicy of belief at all levelsof society.but also
in the moresubtlethemes—•particularlytheemphasison the role of the clergy, but
also perhapsin the test’sconcernwith virginity aIlother form olcompleteness.
which recursin the text).’

Echtgusand 1.anlrancusethe stifle passagesfrom the writings ot Ambroseto
emphasizeMary’s virginal state throughout Christ’s conception and birth.
Although Echtgus may have had accessto completetopics of Ambrose’s D’
;nwr’riis and IA’ sw;;i;ncn,is.it is equally possiblethat 1,anlranc’sBe tefl/‘orr w.t%

Echigus’ immediatesource.given that all ol the passagesin Ec’htgus text that I
have been able to identilS’ as deriving from Ambrose, are also quoted in 1k
corpore.1’ For example,LanfrancquotesAmbrosedirectl saying

If we seek the usual course,a woman alter mingling with .i man ucuallt
conceives,it is clear then that the Virgin conceivedcontraryto nature.;nd
this body which we make is from the Virgin. Why do you seek here the
courseof naturein thebodyof Christ,when the Lord Jesushimselfwasborn
of the Virgin contraryto nature?”

Echigusmakesthe s.imepoint thus:

It is thuswereeverborn,
[he children olAdam for all time.
01the lust of a man in union with woman.
From their joining besides.

Mary borea good son.
(:hrist. our abhorandour noble lord.
\\ithout lust in her bock
Without joining of her virginity.

editedand translatedliv Brian (1 Cuiv: ‘Si Gregory,andSt I hiastanEG ‘I Middlelrish pairni on the
tu ijIi;:s ;I li;i:zikaI .h.tnC in X. R.tnwev, NI. Sparks.inl 1’. ‘Lttti,n—&own zd.. .5: l):c:. s.;’, I:;, ((P.

md nI: f \\\x,dh,ihi. — I - ‘r. 30 (Iii tlw !flnt fltt ails hir et Ini4’i ka! rci.’rni ii:
irdand JI iliic (111W, 5L7C lknis Lietheil, ‘I nglish niLialk, and Irish rcliu in in the dc’venili and nuli’rh
centuries’,HiswriralStudies,8(1971), 111—35.Seealso Martin Holland, ‘Dublin and the reform .f
the Irish church in the eleventhand twelfth centuries’,Pn’aia, 14 (:ooo), it i—óo; Mirtin Brett,
‘Caaiterburv’s i’c spy inc on church rdorm and Ireland. i ‘a— c’ in I ),;mien liradcen and

I )ig:itar O RUin l{aedd I cils . 1. .:r:i ,z’n,i I ur”Pr s. th,’ ;i ,.‘pb ,rn; gn :0 .;,.‘I ... .s I)&,I’hii.
::.:;6t, rr Ic. 3) t.)ia I ;iniranc cx;enh iin:iii.arit lilt Amhro.c v.5 itinc, ..c ‘I.irg.irt I

bibsaji, LswI’ue of fin’ ((hford. 197%). pp 40, K;. 31 Ambrose,I), ‘nyste;w. t5z, ;; quotedin
L.anlranc,Dr anpore..i8 (PL, I 50, 43! C—b): .5 ordinemquaernmis,viro istixhifritisiM fCliefli??
csngsss,’vit.Liqun igitur quodpraisersu;ussordinen,Viigo gt”wraris, is herquorlcon/letnuneoptisir

ct. Qun!hit qua.irs q,n:n:c nr—fp,, ii: II ( /‘;;‘!: t01’:i ‘ ‘F J’’ ‘(‘i: :‘,‘ 1)flim;.
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Completebeforethe birth oilier son.greatdeed,
Cotiipleie at his birth. without doubt.
Completeafterhis birth, enduringthe practice,
Completedi rouehouttime perpetuallc

if you believein thebirth oi Christ, without concealment,
From the virgin in the lice of nature.
Believe that he is concealed(it is not sinister),
En die form olwine and wafer.”

theemphasisplad tin Marys virginit not only echoesl.aniranc’s IA cwy’ore.
but may alsohaveresonatedwith a clerical audiencein light of contemporaneous
debatesabout clerical chactitv and rue issue of hereditary entitlement to
ecdesiasticalothce.”

The wider intellectual context of ecclesiasticaldebatesin eleventh-and
nvelitb.ceniurvMunsterrelnaitis to be fully esploredand L outsidethe scopeof
tile precentstudy. However. iii an analysisof the tvellih—centurv high crossat
Roscrea,which depictsChrist on the crosson oneside,anda bishopon theother,
RaghnallC) lioinn hassuggestedthat thedepictioncii th bishopwearinga mitre
more reminiscentof papal than episcopalheadgear,on this and other Ct)fltem—
porarycrosses,may havebeen‘a deliberateattemptto stressthe apostolicrole of
tile bishop in the twellih—centurv irish church’.’ U Floinn notesthat Bernardof
Clairvaux, in his Life of Malachy (Mdci Mdedóc Ua Xiorgair) of Armagh,
describes after instructingMalachy to return to Ireland with the paIls and to
convenea generalounul. Innocent II ‘took his mitre from his own head.and
placedit on Maiachyshead’, thus representingdirect papalauthorityfor Malachy’s
reformingagenda.”Bernard’s l.ife of K4alachv, written shoals’after Malachv’s
deathin 1148. may alsoprovidea context for our understandingotLchtgus test.

Iesnspai’nutt I irçinr?: traits, in Iaq/iwm’ oJtmseu!’un’,p. 6R. Otherexamplesfrom Ambrosethat
in loz: I thtzii’. tea; md I ,LnltafltS I). flJ:7.b1’. di. t ;, .&;e Misc’ ,t 11! cunu:git;;” a —trp:tlt

tnt! I Iwo r ttl Ig :t, it, trbnhaI tori ‘we A flIbTflSc, I). ufl,’:Ti;s, S :4’l 31) and the pint isoII 01
manna to the Israelitesas described in Exodus (see .\mbrnse, Ipisrolsi ad irenadum). For the
rheolntzkaland philosophialdi,cticsk’n of nature.and specititilk’ C hrist’, nature.in the tsorbof
I .flhltWfl.t. %ee I I.lWiEec. II),’ ttlltIIflc. 33 ‘‘.‘& 1$ .j,niLfl,I?: r, ,I’ii,.c.t ;:dni. ‘ tu,!.: .

npq, j,lfl,: staaoourji’ndc’ruunal’ must Sm n—arcc’nnds,nbe,,,,.;Rae..utar.l!ubv tutu wait/i: Cr/st ,;.
n—a/i is up a—ardji’Iai:/i,/ ten accoburma ri? conaccombalalid/cl. / Og?’ via lulireigli a mek’ maul’ mod!,!

‘u isa. i’”L.’JiJ’ :a:v:a (,rI, (‘rids: ;‘:k1,o’is in,: (‘i:k:s d1. iii:I’i’:. .11,7 a :::_:m ü/.,
l,fll’ .“ I ‘I ‘.titI’::l s:—.i:. ,sj,fj’J .‘;j

, 1’: :J’ fo . jjt ‘:1 1 I ‘ul’ ;jju’ fl::,’,z
34 I or a steptitalview of th signilicant.eof this isue,seeMarun Holland, ‘Were cant’ Irish chLlrch
esral,hishnientstinder lay control?’ in BrackenandO Riain—Raedelteds), Ire/am/an,!Furop,’ in i/is’
ta/:il’.c ruin pp £ S. jç kaghna!i I.) I loin”. BLhop... 1k uri :mnd rjorin: si sflk’ arbi -

;‘gi. a! jOti art Iu,;ar,t’al ,,‘viLnm. in Bt ackit and t ) Riain—lbcdeI eda), Irciawl .i,,,/ itt,; y’. in
tu4tib century,pp 118—38 an p. a. 6Cited in (.5 floinn, ‘Bishops. liturgy and retorm’, p. 134.
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That the Eucharisticcontroversiesof eleventh-centuryEuropewerewell known to

the Irish is nor only suggestedby Lanfranc’sside-swipeat Berengarin his letter to
the Irish clericswritten in i o8o/t,’ but is also suggestedby the fact that those
debatesareevokedin the Irish Eucharisticcontroversydepictedin Malachy’s Vita.
It is clearthat Bernardwould wish his audienceto believechat therewassonicsort
of Berengariancontroversyin Ireland during Malachy’s lifetime (1094/5—1148),
and chat Malachy himself acted in the role of Lanfranc. Although it may
ultimatelyderivefrom a genuineIrish controversycBernard’snarrativecontainsso
manyBerengarianelementsthat it possesseslittle valueasan historicalaccount.As
he describesit, a learnedcleric from Lismorepreachesthat the presenceof Christ
in the Eucharistis figurative ratherthan real:

In his own eyesa knowledgableman,he had the presumptionto say that in
the Eucharistthereis only a sacramentand not the irs sac,w;;;enii,that is only
thesanctificationandnor the true presenceof the body.

He is twice called beforean assemblyolclerics(the first behindcloseddoors,the
secondin puhIic at which he is denouncedasa hereticafter refusingto acceptthe
orthodoxposition on the Real Presence,As with Echtgus,Bernardemphasizes
Malachy’sconcernfor uniformity of belief, and for the unity of the church.The
parallelsthat Bernard drawswith the Berengariancontroversyare obvious,and
neednot detainus unduly,but it is worth notingthat the vocabularywith which
the Irish heretic is said to have describedthe Eucharist— that it is only the
sacramentand not the ii’s sacrarnenti— explicitly evokesBerengar’sargumentsas
characterizedby Lanfrancin chapterzo of his Do cosore.’9Furthermore,the two
assembliesof clericsareundoubtedlymeantto echothe councilsof 1059 and 1079

at which Berengarwas made to recanthis views on the Real Presence.In the
absenceof any otherevidence,the idea that the Life preservesan accountof a
genuineEucharisticcontroversyin Irelandcannotbe substantiated.However,what
are noteworthy for our purposesare the broaderthematicparallels between
Echtgus’ treatiseand Bernard’sLife of Malachy For example.throughmiraculous
intervention,this hagiographicalnarrativebringsan Irish hereticfrom his rejection
of the Real Presencein the Eucharistto a deathbedacceptanceof Catholic
doctrineand receiptof the Eucharist,thusensuring theheretic’sultimatesalvation.
While fleeing in dishonourfrom the secondassembly,the heretic is seizedby a

37 Letters,no. 49: Nrqueenim stega:nerirasemcarolsci sanguinisChristi, quadplerisquestismasicism
whomesterad/mr ison ens,,:widen, He doesnot (as manyschismaticshavethoughtandhavenor yet
ceasedto think) deny chat the flesh and blond of Christ are really present’. 38 Bernard ol’
Clairvaux, Lift of MuIarhi s7, P1.., t 8z, 1073—1118(ii osO—ii oóA): Lc trio/us iii on//is suit,
praesumpsirdicere, in Ewr/rnnisilaem tainumusodosacrainenusni,et non itni sacrsunesui,ides:so/ant
sancuficarsonem, ci non tarponsreniuunn.Bernardof’ C/sin’,,ox: thelift studdessil,ofSaintAla/ar/f7
the Jr/s/mum, trans. Robert t Meyer (Kalamazoo,Ml, *97%), pp 71—1. 39 P1., iso,4ztA;
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malady that leaveshim unableto move.A passingmadmantells him that this is a

forewarningof death.but we are itilwmcd that it wasGod speakingthroughthe

madman,becausethe heretichad gainednothingfrom the counselof sanemen.

The heretic is thus reconciledto correctdoctrineon die Real Presence:

‘Within the hour the bishopwas called, truth was acknowledgedand error

rootedout, lie confessedthat he had beenin the wronganti wasabsolved.

Then he askedfor the vimicuin and a reconciliationwaseffected.At practic

ally thesamemomentthat hi li1is renouncedau his faithlesswrongdoinghe

wasdissolvedby death.’

The useof a divine miracleto confirm the truth of a Paschasianbelief in the Real

Presence,and thereforeensurethe salvation of an individual, is evocativeof

Lanfranc’sstatementthat God can usemiraclesas a way of convincingthosewho

entertaindoubtsaboutthe transformationof the breadand wine into the body

and blood of Christ: ‘worthy miracles 1w which the veil of visible and

corruptible realities is removed,and Christ is seenas he cmlv is — his flesh and

blood appearingto bodily eyes’.’ Certainly. Echtgusalso makesuseof such a

miracle to supporthis position on the Eucharistwhen, drawingoil Pasehasius

Radbertus’ Vt’ carport’ ci sanguinet)ornini, he recounts the narrative of the

Eucharistichost being transfirmed,on the altar of St Ninian. into the Christ

ciiild.• In Echtgus version of the miracle, tile doubtful clerk. Flagellus (in

Paschasius’Dr corpore.the priest is called Plecgils)beseechesGod to reveal the true

form of die Eucharistichost.whereuponit is transformedinto the iniint Jesus.

As with theepisodein the Lifi of Malachy, it is a cleric who takesthecentral role

in this episode.and his individual salvationis assuredafter divine intervention

allows him to recognizethe ‘true’ form of the Eucharistichost. Howeve,; if we

return to the letter from 1,anfiancwith which this study began.we might notea

wnLr.Lsr here:whereLan&ant invites us, following Augustine.to ‘share in Christ’s

suffering’, andto ‘meditatetenderlyand protablyon the fact that it was for us

that his flesh was woundedand crucified’. Echtgusturns not to the cruciried

(:hrist, bitt ratherto the Christ-child,as the objectof affectivepiety. This aflnds

his audiencea difkrent, thoughequally intimate.eaimpleof l,ttcharisticdevotion.

I .nji.tu.’ af C usnHi,:; , p. . 40 P1.. iSa, I :‘6: 1.;i/p, hn;; . i.ur 1j:j.j .(:‘wr.ntr iii.::.

.upantr. it;;; (,;;sjisas: .amnai’:aki,u;; ‘s.ü; I th:,. sin:, sc,‘n. :!L;sfv: it ysni’ p.;;. ;;,:n::r;nt,

pc;fidui an abdicasuset manediIniwn Bernardof Ciairtcu,x, p. 72. 41 1’!., 150, 4278: digs;:s

hi i. hi, :,rfdp,i i ut;, I fl/nn!,n.’ .111,1W ‘%flsjfiI’S.’ulfli ,ii’.us h1iUrflt.’. .c, lit.’ ;.:vt; ::.

* :;yi;;.thins; u,:sI;j .;im; t l’rh.’I es :.n.çaL’: I .SIjZIIL ( .U:I;’: k,’;
. p. (‘I . 41 1k .VE7Wn C

IThrniai, c. 14. 43 l’aschasius’sourcebr this miraclewas the ,l liracaksfsyi:ie Episcopi.which was

kmmnwm, to hmir thnnieh.Iwin :J. Karl %rtaker, I,o’.,. 1..,’nn: .w: I Csra/hu.I’:ll —Ill (Bc,lin, ba

pp •)4 4 6!. I .111; tlurenl!v pmcprim:ga Lm.ukd ttmcIy ol r!mk pa’..igv • .1 Li;tgu tc&c fir puNk itioii.
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As with othertextscomposedwithin the contextof the ecclesiasticalreform

movementin Ireland, Fchtguslooks to Carolingiansourcesfor elucidationof

correctdoctrineand exegeticalinterpretation.”In die caseof the miracleof the

Christ—Jiild on the altarof St Ninian. it is PasehasiusI)c’ v;/’ori that is Fi_higus

probablesource.However,that is not to say that Irish authorslookedto earlier

Carolingian sourcesto the exclusion of more contemporarysources.Indeed,

Lanfrancmay havebeenonesuchcontemporarysource.as I havesuggestedhere.

It is difficult to prove he ond doubt that Echtgusknew L.an&anCsDc eoq’cnr,

althoughthe letter horn die Munsterclergy to bnfrancsuggestsat leastthat he

was known in Ireland to he an authorityon Eucharisticdoctrine.Both bnfranc

and Echtgus(and indeedothercontemporaryauthorson Eucharisticdoctrine,

such as I.anlranc’spupil Guitmundof Aversal looked to thesamebiblical passages

and the sameauthorities.—Ambrose.Augustine,Pasthasius— tar supportoitlieir

doctrinal stance.Echigus transpositionof his material into the Irish language

makesit particularlydifficult to identi& instances wherehe might be drawingon

1_anfranc’swork, ratherthandirectly from earliersources.But what is important

is that this Irish authorwas, at the sametime as otherbettefrknownthinkers

elsewherein L.urope. articulating an orthodoN theological position on the

Eucharist for the purposeof promoting uniformity of belief throughout the

church. Furthermore,while doing so he drew on the sameauthoritiesand the

sametextual heritageas Lanfranc.This showstheextentto which the Irish church

was participatingin, and respondingto, the intellectual debatesthat arosein

\VesternEuropeduring theearly scholasticperiod. [hat Irish thurchmenfelt .thle

to “rite to I.anlranc to ilariR’ issuesregardingEucharisticdoctrine is further

evidenceof their integrationin this intellectual milieu. In this regardstheemphasis

in Echtgus’text on ideasof completionand perfectionnot only reflectsthe literary

and thcological sophisticationof the text, but also alludesto the wider cultural

contextwithin which the text wascomposed:it is illustrative of a wider perception

of the need for unit vithin the church.a need that was highlightedby move—

mentskr ecclesiasticalreform throughoutEurope:
Although Christ’s sacrificeon thecrossimplicitly underliesthe Eucharistic

celebration.Echtgus is more concernedwith other elementsof the Passion

narrarive,particularlyChrist as enactorof the first Lueharisticfeast ,tt the last

Supper,and the resurrectedChrist as lie is presentin the breadand the wine of th

Eucharistandsimultaneouslyin heaven,accordingto Catholicbelief. Perhapsin

this we can alsoseethe influenceof Lanfranc,who, in favouringthe resurrection

44 ttnjiir.. tiw csimpL.Cult of IigncrilC us nI( .iro!iiiijri sutIrct’ n his)’. :un

MLhad Rkiuer. ( ilb n .4 I imrLl: a;Wicil ir, P Snnib s,sni’ss:;nui:n ii: :i.t .1st1

;::cyh.;..r11I;::!: .;n ftnaf,j. j;;:,;r; v,n n. tjf5 :‘: jJs;;:::,; “: I ;jg; I!. g: ‘1 )ublin, z,ot. 41

45 For dl) overview, cc (‘send Icilenbath. I/it c/in’. I, 1,, U flci;J Iuuv/:rJnuudir hut/i sti s/: not’

;iv4h cnuiay, trans imothy Reuter(Cunbridge.1993).
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theology of Ambrose,also downplasedthe role of (]lrisc’s crucilmon in his

Eucharistictreatisein comparisonto, say, PaschasiusRadberws.6Echtgus’useof

a miracle narrativein which the host is turned into rh Christ-child on the altar

illoves the lout) (ii ijevot ion afljV troni the crucified Christ, hut dil oilers his

audiencean equallyailettiveanti intimateform of Eucharisticpiety. 11w major

doctrinal controversiesthat raged acrossLatin Christendomhave long com

mandedscholarlyattention,but localized,indirect, vernacularresponsesto these

controversies(the reaction ‘on the ground’. so to speak)have gencral)ybeen

overlooked.l1ovever.Lw highlightinga few of the dwmesreflectedin F.chigtt’

poemon chic Lucharist, it is hopedthat chc presentstudy has shown how the

wider theologicalimplicationsoL’the Passion’snarrativeolsacrificeandsalvation

might havebeen understoodand expoundedin eleventh-and twelfth-century

Ireland.

46 Gibson.Lxnfiwni of&r, p..Gihon also eniphasii.sLtnfrjnc’s contentfor rite unity “itlie
church. ‘ bkh sh .irgucs ,h ueircr I ban 111% nc:d ‘no 6 nif\ tb- tJiaic.aI prohirni of Eutharictic

cljinit loti ip. • , %11112e4ts.11)01(let pitilli cil tiunparistuts II I Jrcti,. 47 In :tddiiit,n B)

p17%1nted.,i tli 1 in is:onin :hrk, on thy (rc,, cun;eitIle it t nher,lr> Cc,IleceCork.
this essa> incorponawswork presented•n researchseinin.irs in the L)cparcnientoft :t-htit and ( ,iehic
Studies,Universitya1Glasgow,and rite Departmentof Celtic and ScottishStudies,Universityof

i:Iinbttruh. and I would like to thank thow who attended lir their useful ecimmentsand

€tittLe4t ic 111%. I r.itIuiIv ,itlaiciwkdac h suppor:of th I cvcrImbueTm: and Lilt I.ue Ntw:on

I rtit in titnding nrc research.




